YEOVIL WITHOUT PARISH COUNCIL
Dan Ledger
Clerk
E-mail:
Website:

13 Marsh Road
Seaton Devon
EX12 2LQ

clerk@yeovilwithoutparishcouncil.gov.uk
www.yeovilwithoutparishcouncil.gov.uk

Tel:(01935) 479975

APPLICATION FORM - PARISH COUNCILLOR VACANCY
APPLICANT INFORMATION
Full Name:
Current address:
Town:
Phone: (Home)

County:

Postcode:
(Mobile)

Email:

D.O.B:
ELIGILBILITY

To qualify for election to a Parish Council, a person, must on the day of election be a British subject or
a Commonwealth citizen or Euronational and attained the age of 18 years and (please tick relevant
boxes below)
1. Your name appears on the current electoral register of voters for the parish
2. During the last twelve months you have ;a. Occupied as owner or tenant any land or other premises in the parish
b. Your main place of business is based in the parish
c. You have resided in or within three miles of the parish
Disqualification
You would be disqualified if you are subject to a bankruptcy Restriction Order, or have been convicted
of a criminal offence with imprisonment for 3 months or more, including suspended, within the last 5
years.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Please give a brief statement why you want to be a councillor and reasons why you think
you would be a good councillor. (Maximum 200 words, please continue overleaf if required)

I am not aware of any disqualification to my serving as a Councillor and that if co-opted to the Council
I am willing and able to play a full part in the conduct of its business and parish activities.
Signature…………………………………………………………….. Date ………………………………..

Please return completed application forms to the Clerk at the above address by the Monday 6th September before
co-option is being considered.

If successful, you will sign a Declaration of Acceptance of Office on election and required to complete a
Register of Interests Form - this involves putting your address, employment, relevant major shareholdings
and membership of charities, pressure groups, political parties etc., on public record.

